Marianne P Chickey
September 20, 1947 - November 11, 2021

Marianne P. (Fidmik) Chickey, 74, of Bethlehem passed away unexpectedly at home on
November 11, 2021. She was the daughter of the late George J. Fidmik, Jr. and Margaret
(Yasko) Fidmik. She was the beloved wife of 49 years to the late, Adam E. Chickey, Jr.
Marianne will be lovingly remembered for her vibrance, kindness, and selflessness. She
was full of life, while maintaining a humble demeanor with a gentle spirit. Her faith and
family were extremely important to her. She was devoted to the Blessed Mother and was a
member of St. Anne’s Catholic Church Sodality. Marianne genuinely cared for those she
met, which often came in the form of a hug, kiss on the cheek, and a jovial “Love ya”. She
certainly brightened the days of those she encountered.
Marianne graduated top of her class at St. Francis Academy. She worked in the personnel
department at the Bethlehem Steel prior to finding great joy as a daycare teacher for the
Bethlehem Area School District and Sayre Child Center. Marianne later brought smiles to
the faces of those she interacted with at Krick’s Bakery and McDonald’s.
Marianne will be dearly missed by her son, Brian Chickey and his wife, Francesca;
daughter, Meg Chickey; sisters, Georgine Klinger (Robert), and Mary Louise Kaufmann
(the late Maurice); brother, George J. Fidmik, III (Chris); as well as her grand-dogs,
Reuben and Brindi; her cats, Angel and Callie; extended family and friends.
A prayer service will be held 5:30 p.m. on Friday, November 19, 2021 followed by calling
hours from 6:00-8:00 p.m. at Connell Funeral Home, 245 E. Broad St. Bethlehem, PA
18018. The family will also greet guests on Saturday from 9:30-10:00 a.m. at St. Anne’s
Catholic Church, 450 E. Washington Ave. Bethlehem, PA 18017 with Mass of Christian
Burial to follow at 10:00 a.m. Burial will be private for immediate family members.
Memorial contributions may be made to Susan G. Komen Foundation, in recognition of
Marianne’s victory over breast cancer.

Events
NOV
19

Prayer Service

05:30PM

The Connell Funeral Home
245 E. Broad St., Bethlehem, PA, US, 18018

NOV
19

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

The Connell Funeral Home
245 E. Broad St., Bethlehem, PA, US, 18018

NOV
20

Visitation

09:30AM - 10:00AM

St. Anne's Catholic Church
450 Washington Ave., Bethlehem, PA, US, 18017

NOV
20

Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

St. Anne's Catholic Church
450 Washington Ave., Bethlehem, PA, US, 18017

Comments

“

I met Marianne at the playground with her daughter Meg.Our son Allen used to play
with her. When ever we met we'd talk about everything .So sorry for your loss.She
will be missed.My husband knew Adam through working at the city.Hope their
memories help you get through this time of sorrow.Debbie & Dick Gor

Debbie Gor - February 09 at 09:54 AM

“

Marianne was the loviest person I ever met. She certainly was touched by the Holy
Spirit. She brought so much love to everyone she met. Prayers of healing to your
family
Sandy Andreoli

Sandy Andreoli - January 08 at 08:26 AM

“

Always good to see Marianne (everywhere since 1994). A true light and a good
sense of humor. We miss you, love ya!
Our deepest sympathy to her family and friends.
The Majors

Patrica Major - November 22, 2021 at 03:14 PM

“

We knew Marianne over forty years. Hugs, kisses, smiles, blessings, gracious,
helpful, humble, positive, hard working, and a strong devotion to family, friends and
strangers were part of her from day one. Her energy knew no bounds. Even when
her body was physically down, her warm aura never wavered. She sensed the good
in all of us and wished only the good for all. Her tender touch in life will not be
forgotten. May her memory be eternal. Nick and Connie Pappas

Nicholas and Connie Pappas - November 21, 2021 at 12:10 PM

“

Marianne will be dearly missed.

David Fuisz - November 21, 2021 at 09:15 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Marianne’s passing. My sincere sympathy to her family. I met
her at St Anne’s and she would often sit with my daughter Emily and myself. She
always wanted to push my daughter’s wheelchair up for communion. She was truly
an Angel on earth and will be deeply missed.

laurie sussman - November 21, 2021 at 08:29 AM

“

Marianne was my husband's cousin but I personally got to know Marianne when our
daughter Lisa attended Saints Cyril and Methodius school with her daughter Meg.
We always admired her positive spirit and strong faith in God. She always saw the
good in people and seemed to embrace the joy of simply living. We now sadly extend
our condolences to the entire family, and to Marianne in heaven, we can only say we
'luv ya' but this time with a tear in our eye.
Barbara and Joe Adamcik

Barbara and Joseph Adamcik - November 20, 2021 at 11:13 AM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- All Red was purchased for the family of Marianne P
Chickey.

November 19, 2021 at 07:58 PM

“

I am Sorry for your Mother's passing, we all loved her.
Love,
Anita, Rita, Mom and Dad

Donald A Rothrock - November 19, 2021 at 06:25 PM

“

I first met Marianne at Krick's bakery standing in line for rye bread and being served
by this wonderful woman who kept blessing me and my day. I had never met anyone
quite like her. Then, I went to St. Anne's annual oldie dances with my sister Tina a
few years later, and there she was -- the lady of blessings. I'd run into her at Valley
Farm Market, the bank, and just about everywhere in town there was Marianne with
hugs and kisses for all. My sister Tina had known her and her sister Mary Louise for
many years, and my longtime friend and neighbor Elaine knew her since they were
teenagers. I am convinced that, if we followed 6 degrees of Marianne, we'd find she
knew and blessed everybody in Bethlehem. A great soul has passed from this earth,
and our world will be a little smaller without her big, bright spirit. My condolences to
everyone who knew her, and especially to her sister Mary Louise and her whole
family. Michele Horon

Michele Horon - November 18, 2021 at 01:33 PM

“

We extend Our sincere sympathies to the family of Marianne.
She always brightened our day as well as everyone who came in contact with her.
We know she will be missed by her family and our entire community.
Peter and Deborah Hepler

Deborah Hepler - November 18, 2021 at 09:28 AM

“

Mare, you were always and amazing woman and supportive friend. You were such a
hard worker. You always had my back and looked after me. I am incredibly sad you
are gone. I will miss not seeing you around Bethlehem. You gave me a beaded blue
cross necklace that I will always keep with me. Donnie Polgar

Donnie Polgar - November 17, 2021 at 10:11 PM

“

I remember Marianne from my childhood in the 70's. I lived around the corner from
her husband's family. I saw her a few months ago with that beautiful smile on her
face.
She was one of the sweetest people I've ever met. She made your heart light just
speaking with her. RIP angel.

Louise Vasko - November 17, 2021 at 07:54 PM

“

The Cohen Family purchased the Healing Tears - All White for the family of Marianne
P Chickey.

The Cohen Family - November 17, 2021 at 09:44 AM

“

My heart goes out to Brian and Meg, Mary Louise, Georgene and George. I can only
say, “Marianne was one of a kind.” She was truly a “genuine” and “caring” person to
everyone she knew. She believed in “prayer” as a tool to get through life’s struggles.
You’d look into her eyes and you knew she was the real thing…”an angel on earth”. I
met Marianne in kindergarten at SS. Cyril and Methodius grade school. We did
homework together and played together until high school. We drifted apart during
that time since we went to different schools and met new friends along the way. But,
when we bumped into each other it was like we never parted. We would reminisce
and catch up on what was going on in our lives. I will miss her hugs and her calling
out my name when she’d often see me at Valley Farm. She told me that when her
“loving” mother passed away I gave her the strength to get through it all since I got
through my own mother’s death when I was sixteen. I didn’t realize she was watching
me from a distance. Then I knew things happen to us for a reason. God works in
mysterious ways.
Now God has called Marianne to come to Him and be with Him and Adam and her
mom and dad and family and friends in Heaven.
She will always be with you…very close by… Brian and Meg, Mary Louise,
Georgene and George. God lets us feel our loved ones presence. That’s how we are
able to go on knowing they’re with us still.
Rest In Peace, Marianne, for you are in a good place both here and there watching
over Brian and Meg and Mary Louise, Georgene and George. Soothe them in the
way you know how so they will be comforted knowing you’re safe in Heaven. Amen

Sue Walkiewicz - November 16, 2021 at 08:21 AM

“

My husband and I were so sad to hear about Marianne's passing. Sending our
deepest condolences to her family and friends. We moved into her neighborhood just
under 6 years ago and she welcomed us instantly. Always greeting us from across
the street with an "I love ya" or "God bless!" Even though our interactions were brief
over the years, she always remembered our names and would always make sure we
would pass along her message, even to our dog! She was so sweet and will be
missed greatly.

Kaitlin & Ted - November 15, 2021 at 10:05 PM

“

I knew Marianne through the years I lived near Krick's Bakery. We didn't know her
name was Marianne as my husband and I called her "Mrs. Happy" After the close of
the bakery and moving south, years had gone by until we bumped into each other at
Valley Farm Market about 6 months ago. She was as beautiful and vivacious as
always. My sincere condolences to her family. Be assured she touched many lives.

Judy Holmberg - November 15, 2021 at 09:26 AM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of Marianne P Chickey.

November 14, 2021 at 03:30 PM

“

The world has lost a lovely lady in Marianne Chickey.
As her dental hygienist for many years I can attest to her warm smile and caring
nature. She always lit up our office with hugs and exuberance. Her Christian values
were never in doubt as she spoke and acted in a manner that glorified her Saviour.
My sincere condolences to Meg, Mary Louise and George. She will be missed by
every heart that she touched. Rest in the peace of our Lord Marianne.
Bernadette Rogers

Bernadette Rogers - November 14, 2021 at 01:06 PM

“

To Brian and family- we have fond memories of your Mom at various times and
places- all joyful ! Our warmest condolences to you and know she will
remain in your hearts always to give you Peace at this time. Love from The Stanglein
family

Virginia Stanglein - November 14, 2021 at 10:49 AM

“

Mary Ann Zakeski lit a candle in memory of Marianne P Chickey

Mary Ann Zakeski - November 14, 2021 at 09:46 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about Marianne. Our thoughts and prayers are with her
family. She was a beautiful and special person and such an amazing friend.
Marianne introduced me to my husband, Ray, and because of her we are together.
We will love and miss you forever Marianne and you will always be in our hearts.
Please accept our deepest condolences. Rest In Peace dear Marianne.
Ray and Fran Barner

Fran Barner - November 14, 2021 at 09:24 AM

“

Brian and family….Our deepest sympathy and condolences to your family on the
passing of your loving mother. She was such a ray of sunshine every time I saw her. I
will always remember that our Grandson shares her birthday. Sue and Bill Logorda

Susan Logorda - November 14, 2021 at 09:09 AM

“

White Sympathy Standing Baskets was purchased for the family of Marianne P
Chickey.

November 13, 2021 at 09:03 PM

“

Multicolor Pastel Sympathy Standing Spray was purchased for the family of
Marianne P Chickey.

November 13, 2021 at 08:51 PM

“

Marianne and I went from kindergarten through high together. We went to Notre
Dame dances and always remained friends. Our husbands worked together so we
saw each other often. She was a wonderful person and always asked after my family.
I will think of you often Marianne. My sympathies to all the Fidmik family. As
Marianne would say I love you.

Teena Coleman - November 13, 2021 at 07:05 PM

“

We are so sad to know of Marianne’s untimely and sudden death. Please accept our
most sincere condolences.
She was often (always) at Holy Infancy for 12:15 Mass, and always had kind words
and a smile to share with everyone. What a warm and loving soul. May she Rest In
Peace.

Kim and Adam Piergallini - November 13, 2021 at 06:59 PM

“

Marianne was a beautiful lady and always had a smile. She was so loving and
caring. My deepest sympathy to her family may she rest in peace.

Carol Rampulla Moser - November 13, 2021 at 06:39 PM

“

Marianne is a loss to all who crossed her path. Her expressions of love soothed me
several times in my busy life. May she rest in Peace. Prayers for her family.

Mary Swider - November 13, 2021 at 05:26 PM

“

George,Christina and Scott Fidmik purchased the Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Pink
and White for the family of Marianne P Chickey.

George,Christina and Scott Fidmik - November 13, 2021 at 04:54 PM

“

Dearest Fidmik Family~
I am so sorry for this tremendous loss to all of you. The memories of our childhood
together have come flooding in. It really was an idyllic time of long summers spent
without a care in the world. Time passes but those wonderful days will remain in our
hearts forever.
With love and sympathy,
Dolores

Dolores P Suter - November 13, 2021 at 02:53 PM

“

We loved Marianne very much. She was a very special lady and we always enjoyed
the time we spent together. She will be missed very much. Our prayers are with her
family.

Candido & Corinne Panebianco - November 13, 2021 at 02:00 PM

“

Marianne was a beautiful human being. I met her at St Annes and also talked with
her many times at Krocks Bakery. She had so much love for everyone and never
forgot a persons name . She will be missed. RIP Maryianne

Peggy and Ray Gencarelli - November 13, 2021 at 01:07 PM

